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INDIANA BOYS' SCHOOL: Feeble-minded or epileptic in-
mates of Indiana :6ys' School over 18 Yea,ofage may
be discharged by ,Board of Trustee. May not dishage
a.Y boy under 18. All such caes should be, transferred
to proper Institution by State Board of lubIicWelfare.

May 22, .1944.

Opinion No. 50
lIon.E. lV.Dil, Superintendent

Inqiana BoysrSchool,

Plainfield, Indiana.
Dear Sir :

Your, letter of April. 28, l944, reGeived as follpws

"Recently we have had considerable trouble with.
boys being Gommitted to the Indiana Boys' School who
are feeble-minded And epileptic. We have no, facilties
for tpe treatment of either type.

'''LDoes our BOard of Control have aright under
paragraph 13-913, Burns" Statutes, to 'makerules.and
regulations governing the admission of feeble-mindedand epilptiçboys? ,

"2: If so, , do they decide who is a feeble-minded
boy and who is an epileptic boy?

"3. If a boy isfpund to be feeble~minded 0repilep-

tic after he has been admitted, does the Board of Con-
troLhave aright to discharge him ?'r

'Section 13-913, Burns' 1933, being Sec. 10,Ch.18, Acts
1883, provides, as follows:

"No boy shall be committed to said institùtion who
is not. of soifnd intellect and free from cùtaneous and
other cpntag'ip)lßdiseases,. or who is subject to epi-
leptic or other fits, and he, must be, pos¡:essedof,that
degree ofbodiIr health which woul?'r¡;nderhini" a fit
s~bj est. fortn~ ßisci pline of said institll~ion, 4nd it

shall be the duty of the .court committing him tocause
said boy to be examined by a reputable county' phy-
scian, who shall certify to the above' facts, which cer-
,tificate shall be forwarded to the institution with the
commitpient.'r
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Section 13-916, Burns' 1933, being' SêC; 1I;Ch:1S, Aèts
1883, '.,,'prescripes the ':form. ,of . commitmtmt "the' judge shall
sign in committing 'a boy to your institution which includes

thefoHowingfinding: "* * *, Ido find that said boy is a
suitable person to be cOnlmitted to.' the instruction · and disci-
pline of the Indiana Boys' SchooL. * **."Therefore, under
the aforesaid sections of the statutes the court is thereby

required to find that said boy is not epileptic or feeble-

minded .and a certificate of a repiitable ' county physician
to such facts is required to be forwarded', to your. institution

with the commitment. This constitutes a . finding by' a court
of competent jurisdiction that such boy is not epileptic or
feeble-mingegrand in mropinion the offcials ofy,our,Institu-
tion would have no power to disturb or overrule such finding
by Tilleor otherwise as to the eligibilty of such boy for
admission toyòur institution. Tllat i duty is cast upon the
court.,åndithas made its finding thereon beforeitiorders the

commitnlent.
In aiis'ler to your third question,! wish to call your atten-

tion to,Section ,13..920, Burns' 1942 Repl., saIIebeing Sec.

lS,Cp.Wl,.Acts,18G7,whichprovlded. tha.t thesl1P.e:rintendent
of your institution, with the approval of the board of .trustees,
niigpta~,~ny til1e d~sch~rge such . 

boy from .your institution.
However, said. . Acts of 1867 are subject to the provisions of
S7ction 13-923,. B~rns' 1942 RepL., same being ,Sec. 2, Ch. 305,
Acts 1913, which provides foHows:

"The board. of control' ,(board of · trustees) of the
Indiana Boys' School is hereby authorized, in its dis-
cretion, to discharge any boy who has been coinmitted

. to such institution for instruction or correction, when
s,uchb()y shi:iJl have attained the age of eighteen (18)
year's."

Section 3 of said AS~of 1913 repealed all laws and all parts
of laws in conflict therewith.

The construction of said Acts of 1867, supra, ,and. ßaid Acts
of 1913, 8'pra, is subject to the following well established'
rules of statutory construction:

In construing a statute the object is to, discover the:
intention of the legislature.

Cyrus v~ State (1!t2M, 195, Ind. 346,348 ;
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Applying, the foregoing rules ofcoiistructionto said Acts

of 1867 and 1913, supr(/, it is clear thatundertl1e,Îormer
statute the superintendent, subject to the' appròval'öfthe
board of trustees of your institution, had the power to dis-
chal'gea hoy at: any time. Under the .l¡itter ,¡:tatute, such
power is restricted to boys who hà,ye attained the ,age or

eighteen ,years. If tpe' view were., taken" that.. the" aaid 1867

statute was not modified by said 1913 statute, it would. require
a finding that the legislature in passing said 19,~3 statute

l?Il~cted.a m~a.ningless, ,statute. ,This construction, in my
oinlon, is not ,permissible. The 1913 stat,ute 0Illya.pplies to
the discharge, of boysa.nd not to the granting ofaparole.

I amtherefOJ:e of the opinipn that the sUP7rintendent of

the Indi3,naBors"School, sl1bject to the,approyal of the board
of tru¡:tees pf ,such institution, has. the rig-ht togischarge
from such institution oúly those boys who have attained the
age of eighteen y-ears.

your.. attention is" also .called to the, Public Welfare Act,
. Ch. 3 of the Acts of 1936, same beingSi:c. 52-1101, et seq.,
Burns' 1943 Supp., under which certain powers are delegated
to the StateDepartmentofPublic, Welfare. Sec. 52-1104,

Burns' 1943 Supp.,beingSec. 5" Ch.3, Acts 1936, as amended
.bySec,3, Ch.179, Acts 1941, provides in part as follows:

"The state department is hereby charged with the
:¡dministration ,or supervision of all of the public wel-

fare activities of the state as hereinafter provided.

The state department:
"*
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"(n) May chissify the patients and inmates of the
respective institutions of the state and transfer pa-

tients and. inmates from one state institution to
another, átwiI, '. when, in its discretion, it is deemed
advisable for the welfare of the patient or inmate,

but no patient or inmate of. ,a benevqlent institution
shall be transferred to a penal or correctionalinstitu-

tionexcept in carrying out a previous commitment of
a court of competent jurisdiction."

Section 52-1107, Burns' 1943 Supp., being Sec. 8, Ch. 3,
Acts Hl36, creat¡;s,a "children's. ,divi¡:ion" within the State
Department of Pùblic Welfare~

Section 52-1108,:surns' 1943 Supp.,beingSec,9, Ch.3,
Acts,19S6,'as am¡;ndedby S,ee..4,Ch. 179, Acts 1941, provides
iii ;pai;tas foIIq'\s:

"SUbJect to the authority of the state board and the

ådIlinistrator, , and unless ,aiid until divisions 'other
than ,those . hereinbefore enl1merated be created, ,as

provided · for in section eight 52-1107 herein) of
thisåct:

,,*'* '*

"(b) The .' childr~n's division sh~ll )lave immediate
;~harge of",th~ respectiveadiviti7sprescribed in . sub-
section (c) of section five (§ 52-1104, herein) of .this
act,includiiig 'the" supervisio~. of ,the ,Soldiers' and

§ail~rs'.Çhildren's líome, the school for the deaf, the

sehoòl for the blind., the girls' school and the boys'

school."

SeGtiOii, 52-1109, Burns'.' 1943 Stipp., being' Sec. 10,Ch. 3,
Acts 1936,isas follows:

'''When the board of trustees of any of the penal or
correctional institutions of, this state shall' have , au-
thorized the release of any inmate of such institution

,llpnnpa.~oie'".~s,.,providedbllaw, the. "\argen, 
or super-

i~tendentof such institution shall trans~it, a certified
sopr of such,order ofrelease to the state department,
and the state department sh~ii considér s,nd act upon
such proposed parole so authorized and if it is of the
opinion that such inmate should be released upon
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parole, it shall transmit its authorization in writing
to the warden or superintendent of such institution.
Upon receipt of such written authorization, the warden
or superintendent shall thereupon release such inmate
upon parole, subject to the provisions of the several

laws of this state relating to inmates released on parol~.
When any such, inmate, is released, on parole, ,the. de-
partment, in its authorization, shall desig'nate the

county or other place in this state in which such person
so paroled shall reside duri:ig the time that such parole
is effective. Allparolè agents who are responsible for

ascertailling and reporting on the conduct ofpai:oled
persons. shall p~appointed.by the. stat~,department in
the Same rnanner a~, otn~r ~I1PI()rees, as herein pro-

vid~d"and.tlie' state,~ei:ltrtrnent. ma~ delegate such
duties to any of the emplOYees of. the county depart-

m.ent."

I am therefore of the opinion your third question should

be answered as follows: If, said boy has not attained the
age of eighteen years, your question is answered in the nega-
tive. Ifsaidpoy has attained the age of eighteen years and
it is ascertained he is feeble-minded or epileptic, the. superin-
tendent of your institution, subject to the approval of the
board of 'trustees, would have the power to discharge such

boy. However,' from the foregoing provisions of the statute
defining the powers of the state Board of Public Welfare, it

i~. ,Ily opinion that the legislature contemplated, and,the
petter, practice to be followed by your institution would" be,

'Nnere a boy is, after admission, found to be feeble-rninde?,
or 7PiIeptic, for your, institution to refer the matter t,o ,. the
State pepartment/ of Public, Welfare/ .so that such boy ,Go)lld
be transferred to the proper institution for treatment. for
such ilness. Such action by the State Department of Public
Welfare in such case would be applicable to allboys so afficted
who are under theágeof twenty-one years.


